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M3iss Annie E. Hemphill is local ed-
i:or of the Abbeville Mediumi.

('ogressluan S. J. Randall, of Penn-
sylvania, who has been quite sick, is

ong~ress is still discussing the tariff
Stuestin. A final vote it is said will be
reached on the Mills bill on Saturday.

Mr. S. C. Hughson, who has been on

the Register staff, has a position on the
staff of the Charleston World.

Mr. Henry Clay Lukens, who has

been on the editorial staff of the
h('harleston Daily World, ha. resigned
lhi: position.
The c.lored people propose to have

an inter-State encampment in Spartan-
burg on July 21, 27 and 2:. They will
have speeches and entertainments from

amtong their own people.
The editor of the Anderson Intelli-

gener is sighing and longing for the
time when it shall be fashionable for
men to wear "MJother Hubbards." He
says he would don one immediately.
Next week is Greenville's big week.

A lot of people from the lower section
will Visit the mountain city, and We

have no (loubt will find it both pleas-
nut aid profitable to do so.

Col. John W. R. Pope is again on the
editorial staf of the Columbia Register.
We are glad to welcome Col. Pope back
to the editorial fraternity. He is an

able w riter and will add strength to,he
Register.
The Clemson bequest is largely dis-

.ussed by those who know what it is,
as well as those who do not know what
it is. The Herald and News pub-
lished some time ago an abstract of
;Ir. Clenison's will. Next week we will
publish this will on our first page ver-

batimh. We regret the want of space
this week.

Tile State canvas opens at Ilodge's
to)-morr.ow. If none of the other candi-
dates who have been spoken of for G3ov-
ernor'L and Lieu"enant Governor enter
the c'anvais Messrs. Richardson and
Mauldhin will have a nice time of it all
to th:emselves. But there is Capt. Ben
Tlillnan who is to accompany them on

K their rounds,and he will make it lively.

The Keowee Courier proposes that
the people of Oconee County vote for
Governor and Lieutenant Governor at
the same time tfiey hold their priiary
for county officers, and the gentlemen
receiving the highest number of votes
receive the endorsement of that county
in the State nominating convention.
This is a novel plan, but may work

well. There is nothing like trying it,
but as the Greenville News sugrgests it
wouldI not be a good idea to tie the
hands of the delegates to the men re-

eeiving a majority at the primary, for
they might stand no chance of nomii-
nting thenm, and the delegates would

unot be a.llowed to participate in the se-

lee'tion by the convention.

QU'IZZING THE CANDIDATES.

The Greenville County Convention
at its meeting on MIonday passed reso-

* lut ions setting forth a regular catechism
* for the candidates. The following is

- the resolution:
Res~olced, That all candidates for the

Senate and House be called upon du-
ring the canvass to give their views on
the following, whether for or against:
"Are vou in favor of the establish-

ment of a separate Agricultural College
under the Clemson devise'."'
"Are you in favor of approp)riating

the tax on fertilizers and the Hatch
fund to support the Agricultural Col-
lege'?"
"Are vou in favor of retrenchment

a:nd refoi-m wherever possible''
"Are you inl favor of the action of the

Agrieui'tuiiral Department in appropri-
* ittinig $lpM) to the Iimmigrationi Soci-
* etv':"

"'Are you ini favor of taxinig the hank

STATE EXPENsES.

The Abb'eville MIedium thinks that
''a cat ruay look at a king"' and a co(uln-
try editoriiwar seek iniformnation. WVell

*we thiink -o too, and' v-e can see 1no
reso why the country editor should
niot have lie iniformuation he desires.
'Tie 3Me<ilum says:

"'The Register' seems to he very sen-
'sit ie abo:h ut any~thuing said abLouit the

*~ ~ .taite uicials. Thle i1ediumi has made
n:o isiuations buit adIvisedi a niew sys-

- 1(01e of booP)lkkep.'ing. We wanIt thiemi
kep so5 th1 at eve'rybodyp1' can understand
the figurt's.

Whlen~the ('oimptroller Gener'al re-
nom- tha:t lieexpenRses of thle gover.n-

mendlt for 1I79 were $749,.784.01 and for
isi were Ni%',7s7.39 we want the ae-
tunil ditVlirence to beO 20.,3.38S.

T io'e tigur~es are fromi the reports,
a:ol if they do not miean that the ex-
pe'nses" for I 's were $22s,oo3.38 mlore
than ini 1"7o whant do they mecan'? Still

:ne vei. honoi'rable mn ho ld that the
diiL'ereni,e was Riot so great.

Thie boop~ks oft the State officials are

pr. pesr subj.ects for criticism. T1hie othi-
* icers are niot too high to be called to ae-

counlt. 'A cait may look at a king' and
a counltry editor has a right to seek in-
lorn.r ion fr'oim oflicials.'

'T'ie State oflicials anid sonie others
have en'deavoredl to explain this system
of lbookkee'pingi anid how this matter
really is. We confess we have never
inilerstood the explanations.
It'te expenises are more now than

they' we're ten yecarsago, in conisCeuece
of' incre'.a-'d apjpropriationls and neces-

sary' expe'nses of government, why no(t
juhst say so. They could very easily be

* so, anid at the same timue be consistent
w'ithi an honest. fair administration of

* public ati'airs by our ohlicers. Some
additional expenses have incurred ini
tile adlvanecemnt and progress of State
-mianagemnt w'hich sem to us would
make it necessary for the expenses to
iiicreause, and if there has beeni un ini-

reu:'we~ould iketo know it, andh'JW!litiP'h.

DOUBTFUL STATES.
tndr this head the Atlanta Consti-

tution Of a reenlit (late has an article
that gives some information as to sta-
tisties that In:y be of interest. New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and
Indiana are classed as doubtful States
in national elections. The Democrats
carried all four of these States four years
ago, and elected Cleveland and Hen-
(rick.. The Republicans count as eer-

tain the S electoral votes secured by
Blaine four years ago, and if so need
only uiineteen more to make sure the
election of their ticket this year. In-
diana has fifteen, New Jersey six
and Connecticut nine. Any two of
these, with the IS" votes they count as

certain, would assure the success of the
party, or with the vote of New York,
without these three, they could elect.
But we do not believe they can claim
as too sure the 182 votes given Blaine
four years ago. They count on doing
this, and the selection of their ticket
indicates that it is their intention also
to carry New York and Indiana. They
have taken an Indiana man and a New
York man.

We believe Cleveland will carry New
York by a larger majority than he did
four years ago, and with the solid
South-153 votes-will give the Demo-
cratic ticket 1S9 electoral votes, and
then we will only need twelve more

votes to give a majority of the electoral
'college.
To the doubtful States this year

might be added California and possibly
one or two others. In speaking of the
four States named here as doubtful, the
Constitution well says:
"These have now more reason than

ever to re-affirm their faith in the )em-
ocratic party, for it has given them the
honest administration for which they
voted, and has relieved the govern-
ment from the bondage of Republican
corruption, which relief was brought
about by the unanimous electoral votes
of the so-called doubtful States."
We believe that all four o)f these so-

called doubtful states will vote as they
did four years ago,and that neither one
of the Republican nominees will carry
his own State.
The Republican party made its first

campaign in 18.36, and the following
table shows how these States have voted
in every national campaign since that
time:

Presidential New Neu- Connec- In-
year. York Jersey ticut diana

1 ~ ......................Rep. Rep.Den.

......................Rep. Rep. Rep. Rep.

1-i.......................Rep. Dern. Rep. Rep.

lAM......................1)ern. Dem. Rep.Rep.

1s2...............Rep. Rep. Rep. Rep.

it................Demn. Den. Dem.

.. ........................Rep. em. I)em.Rep.

151 .................1)emn. Denm. Dlem. Dem.
There is nothing very discouraging

to the Democracy in these figures.
With New York, 'New Jersey, Connec-

ticut and a solid South the Democrats
i wouIld be safe without any more.

RF'TLEem HIS ReETTLE.
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I'OR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOlR.

tow the No:minlation of lion. S. Pope is

leing Iteciveid by the Pre arnl 'eople'.

[Lanceaste-r I;eview%.]j
A' correspoitlent lnminate' hi tiis

.sue I)r.Sam11pson Pope, of N 'ie!y,
-r I.ieutenlan t(i ( verol'lr. lIic w.ri er,

se think, niakes a very fair statulxenit
)f Dr. Pope's public recor(l, ant ii the
e~ple- of South Carolina dto 1i0 see lit<
:o re-elect the pri-sent ale einnibent,
_()I. Mauldin, of ( reelnville, a be:atter
election tlhau )r. 1'ol)e could not he
tade for the ollice.
We had the pieasure 1of servingt with

[)r. Pope two years in the Legilature,
ind1(1 impljressedl us as beinig a mtah Oh

ninea i )eachable integrity and ability.
le has been very appropriatel; styled
he "watch don,' of the last General
ksseibly. He was certaiily the cha1n- t
)ion ecoflilmist of our body, the House
f Representatives.

FOrt L11:-rE-NANT (oV:RNoIt.
MR IF:I:."ron:-Wte take plea-ure" ill

lomninat in:,' Dr. -amp:onl Pope"of New\-
,erry for the oticeof Lieutenant (,over-
;or,'subjeet to the approval of the next

Deioeratic Convention. )r. Pope is
\e! infornied. able, siicere and f'ar-

ess, and would do honor to the ollico
md the State. Without beilg a dema-
;ogue, he is the hold, earniest and per-
istent chanpion of the rights and J
nterests of the people. His four years
>fuseful service in the House of Repre-
ientatives should convince the people
that he may be safely trusted with 1
public interests. His record there is
marked by his manly fights for econo-

my and reform. ie was the staunch
riend and advocate of the agricultural
L'ollege. He opposed the Willianis and
Wesley so-called clairns amiountimig,
principal and interest; to over two
millions of dollars. His watch over the t

state treasury deserves the conllenda- I
ion of all lovers of economy in the
administration of public funds. He
was largely instrumental in reducing I
heinterest on the State debt to four
percent. His able fight on the Phos-
phate bill last winter resulted in sav-

ingto the farmers of the State an in-
:rease in the price of their phosphates.
Having served the whole State faith-
fully he deserves some public mark of f
the people's appreciation. I

LANCASTER FARIMERs.

[.Jolnston Monitor.]
The Newberry Herald and News
omiinates Hon. Sampson Pope for
Lieutenant Governor and "L. A. R."
theColunbia correspondent of the
Augusta Chronicle, says no better man
will be naied in connection with that

Aflce.
[Abbeville Medium.]

Hon. Sampson Pope of Newberry is
spoken of for the office of Lieut. Gov-
erner. The newspapers speak of his
ability in very flattering terns. He is
mnian of talent and rigid econornical
views.
[Orangeburg Times and )enocrat.
The Newberry Herald and News
noninates Hon. S. Pope, of that county,
forLieutenant Governor. Mr. Pope is
heartily in sympathy with the farner's
mnovemient.

LYNCHED IN ASHEVILLE.

Negro Pays the Penalty for hir Crime.

AsHEVILLE, N. C., July 10;.-Ycster-
dayafternoonl a rumior rcehedl here
thatan outrage hail been conllnittedI on
allie Kate Parker, a white girl, 1:3
yer old, by a negro, in the Northern

~uurbs of the city. TheI polie were
notified and the country and town ware
earched closely for the guilty party.
About 9o'clock last night a negro namied
John Humphrevs was arrested. The
;irlhad stated that the negro wore a

striped shirt and was barefooted. When
rrested Humphreys had on a white
shirtanid shoes; but it was ascertained
thathe had taken off the strilped shirt,
puton a white one anid put on shoes.
Hewas made to pu1t on the striped
shirt,take off thie shoes.. and was taken
intothe presence of the girl, whlo
identified him imiediattely. Th'le negro
waslocked up ini the city calahoos005.
LConsiderable exeitemenclt prevailed, and1
whispers of lynching were heard. In:

>der to avoid this, at 1 o'clock this
morning the negro was lput in the steel1
yage ofthe county.ija11. About 3:15 a. mi.,1

a band of :.5 to 40 masked men came
tothejail, arid, before Deputy Sheriff
JamesWorley was aware of it, they
wereinside th'e building. Hei grabbed
1gunand ran to the top of the steps1
11(openxed fire on the crowd, which
wIsreturned with a shower of bullets.i
Noone waxs hurt so fair asascertainled.
Worley was overp)oweredl, but wouild
iotgive the combination to the eage <

ock.The mob being prep)ared( with<
dedgehamlers and crow bars tore the
:ageto pieces, occupying fully ain hour
doing it, took the niegro out and hung
rimnto a tree about a quarter of al mile
:ronmthe jail. As soon as released
SeriTWorley rang the fire bell, head-
ed aposse and tried to recover tIle
prisoer, but was eluded by tihe mob.

The girl was waylaid on hecr way
Erom~townx in a hollow in the woods. I
Thenegro crept upi behinid her' and-
hoked her down. The girl's throat

md face were torn with his finger nails.
Theground where the assault was
radeshows signs of a hard struggle.
[t isrumlored that the niegro) miade a

'ullconfession of hiis guilt before lhe1
~ashanged.

TOO QUICK WITH HIs GUN.

A White Man at P'eak's staxtion shioots
D)own a Newherry Negro supposing
himi to be an Escaiwd Convic't.

[SpeciaLl to tile Ne~ws and Courier.]
CoLr'mIIA, July-17.-Informxationi of1
1soehaiit remakab~Klel occurr'ence wasCL
-eceived here' thlis afternoonl from

Peak'sStation, at poinitjust bleyonhd Al-
on, on the G3ree'nville Road. Jr seems
hat at 3 o'clock this afternoon three
v'hite mleni, amlong whomi was WV. B.
~arboroughi, were walkinlg together
iarP1eak's whlen a negro noniiedl Sani

[)anielsp)assed byv. An ex-Penitent iary
ruardnmed McM icken pointed out tin.

1go to Yarboroughi as an escaped.con-11riet.arboroughl was armied with a
;unloaded with buckshot. He called
.te negro to sulrrend(er,. but inisteadi

>fdoingl soi thle main too(k to his heels,
vbxereupon Yarborough brought hun

ithe gi'ounid wvith a load of shot in his
iek. Thew woundieid man was co,nreyed
.ote loick-up at Peaks, where lIe w.~ill'
xwait the result oft his woundls anda

-eplyfromi the P1eniftentiary. It is lhe-
ieved that lIe is mxortally woundeid, and
hat lie has nlever' seen the iniside of I he
~eiteItiary. He stoutly dlenies ever'
m avig bieen a conie'ht.

A Healthy Growth.

Xker'sBlood Elixir has1 gained a firm
ml on the Amecrican people anid is ae.-

maowledgedl to be sup1eriorh to all other
reparationls. It is a puositiviecure for
lBloodand skinl Diseaises. The med- I

cal fraternity indorse and p)resc'rib)e it.
iuaraiteed and sold by P. Robertson, I
ppositePostottiec, Newhierry, S. C. t

s
Worth Knowing.

That Alleoek's Porous Plasters are
liehighest result of mielial science anid

kill, and in i ngred ien ts aind maetIhod
lavenever b)eent equaledl.
That they are the originial anid gen-

tineporous plasters upon whose repu-
atioiimiitators trade.
That Alleoek's Porous PI:asters niever

all toperform their remledhial w~ork
licklyandi ell'etually.

That for wveak 1Back, Rhieumhlatisml,
Yciatica,Colds, Lunig Trouble, Kidney

)ificulties, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Live'r r
ndStomaich Atl'eetins, St rains and s

.11LocalPainIs, they are inivaluabale.
That wheii you buy Alleoek's Porous e

'lasters youit obtain tile best phisters*

11rjnIXEju tl 1

KILLED FOR A DD[E.

*wo Negroe. Dispute about a Debt of Ten
C.nts-The Debtor is Knocked in

thw Head.

[Special to the Herald and News.]
l-" \ o., .July 1 -11.1-> A. M.-A

cegro naltcl Starks Crawford was

illed at this plae" last night iv a difli-
ulty at 10 Weo'lok with another negro
IiIIedl Abe ( iles. (iles claimed that
rawford had owed him teli cents for
omie time. (iles asked Crawford for
ie aiounit. Crawfordldenied owing it,
thereupon a dispute arose, followed by
'cry abusive ltnguage on both sides.
kbs ,ic;ed up a stone, and so did

:rawford. (Giles knocked Crawford in
he head, eausing a wound from which
te died at daybreak this morning. He
poke only a few words after being
ruvk. Giles has disappeared.

J. R. M.
Anotlcr 31an Killed With a Stone.

[Correspondence (reenville News.]
UN o , July lI.-The third murder

omllitted in l'Iioni county within
le last six imlontlhs was committed by
as. 11. Blanton, on last Saturday. He
:iiled ialles Bullocks. Both were
hite. From reports, Bullocks was

ndeavoring to "raise a fuss" with
Manton, who avoided Bullocks. Bul-
o(ks at last attacked Blanton by pull-
ng hint off his horse. While in a fight
n the ground Blanton seized a stone
.nd hit Bullocks a blow on the- head,rhich killed hint almost instantly.
3lanton delivered himself up this
norning to the sheriff. These are all
he facts that can be ascertained at
resent. It is understood to be a case
f excusable homicide. 3lanton's
'ounsel, ('ol. I. G. McKissick, will ap-
ical for bail at once.

Guard Against the Strike,
1nd always have a bottle of Acker's
liglish Remedy in the house. You
annot tell how soon Croup may strike
-our little one, or a cold or cough may'asten itself upon you. One dose is a
)reventive and a few doses a positive
ure. All Throat and Lung troubles
-ield to its treatment. A Sample bottle
given you free and the Remedy guar-
mlteed by P. Robertson, opposite Post-
olice, Newberry, S. C.

TIE DEMOCiRATS HAVE A BIG
BARREL.

ongressman Scott Contributes a Million to
the Campaign.

"WAsHINGTox, July 13.-it is report-,dhere that the National Democratic
-oiiiiittee will enter upon the coming-anpaign well heeled financially. Here
swhat reports sayhave been subscribed:
:epresentative Scott, of Pennsyl-rania, has put his name down for $1,-1),00o, to be paid in installments of
2.0,000 as the committee may require;
3rice, of Ohio, is down for $5(0,000;
.ernani Oelriehs, of New York; for a
ike suni; Edward Cooper for $160,000,
md the rich men of Tammany pledge8500,000. The New York County
)enocraey, to vie with Tammany,
)ledge as much money as the latter or-

tanizationl may rive, and it is said that
ialf a million dl)lars wvill be sent to
[diatna by the timle the canvass opens
here. The New York Democrats say
hey can carry their State with out any
niore mloney thani the State conlunittee
~an raise.

The Fi;ght in the Fourth District.

[Columbia Record, 17th.]
Polities hais the call here now, and
~verybody -s discussing the Congres-~ional fight. Local politicians have
dded, subtracted, multiplied and divi-
led incessantly and some imagine they
myeV the wardls down fine.
The rumnor that Laurens will go for
Duncan has beeni greatly discussed.
'rivate advices to the Recordl from
Laurenis this miorning put the dele-
ates as follows : for D)uncan 52, Perry

~7, Bratton 1.
There is an authoritative intimiation
romi all, except two, oftlihe county elubs
liat the dlelegattes to the coniventlin, to
e held F'ridayv week, will comie pr~e-
ired to undo(1 the work of the last con-
ren1t ioun and declare for a p)rimlary. In
lie city, too, there is a strong wave in
hvor of the p)rimlary. It is understood
hant ini Wardl S no (delegate will be sent
inless he favors the primnary plan, and
vill vote to changre the constitution.
'iekets for Bratton, Perry and Dun-
nii have already been p)rinited and are
irculating.

South Carolinians in Washingtmn.

Somne of the South Carolinians resi-
lent at the national caplital have formed
"South Ca~rolinaL Denmocratic Assc-

iation,"' intending to have headquar-
rs andlu maike thiemiselves felt during
le coming catmpaign2. The offNeers are:
olihn F. Treutlein of Colunibia, Presi-
let; James N. Lipscom b ofNewberry,

st Vice President; Edward M1eIver,
hieraw, 2d Vice President; W. B. M1c-
aniel, .Columbia, Secretary; R. S.
Su rchiison, A bb1evi lie, Financial Secre-
ary; .J. S. Cu:tting, Berkeley, Sergeant-
t-Arms1, ExecutiveCommtittees;Chatrles

i. D)avis, Spartanburg; .James Tfillmani
ifEdgefield atnd C. C. MIanning of
danning.

A Local Artist's 31asterpiece.

Mfr.' A. WV. -Hmiter has on exhibi-
ion at Piekard's hook store the latest,
md, as nione can dloubt after seeing it,
le best wvork of his brush. It is a

Op)y of G. Bodenhlaussen's famous
Hero and Leandler," and is in every
espeet an eil'ort of which the artist has
right to be proudii. The subject is a
~randh one and illustrates the story so
vel known to all of the maiden. Hero,
iscovering Oin the shore of the sea the
led body of her lover, Leanider, who
andbeen accustomied to swim the H-
espont tosee his loved one.
In 3Mr. Haniter's picture the figures,
heir expressions, the wildness of the
urroundiings, are all treated superbly.
'lie dleathl-deailing sea with its foami-
iped curving waves: the sea-birds
!iting by; tile dead Leanider, floating
ilf submerged ini the transparent
vaer; thle beautifulIHero. her counten-

ne(e expressing thieemiotions of sorrow
ii despair, all make up a painting in
cichi the highest object oif art-simili-

ude to nat ure-is attainled. Lovers oif
he artistie shioulud not fail to visit Mir.
'iekard's atnd see MIr. Hamniter's work
efore it is -ent a wany.-( olunibia Reg-
4er.

5paurtanbunrg D)emocrats.

S'r.ANir.UIm-n. .July 16.-The Demio-

urg to-day lixed Sepitemtber 11th as the
ay for the p)rimnary. elections. D. R.
uinean was endlorsedi for Congress from
lhefourth district. A resolution indor-
ingthe Clemson bequest was voted

owni.

Going to Leesville.

[(lharleston World.]
(orXsmat, July 1i.-Mfr. L. B.
Ianes, formerly a professor at the
'olumbia emuale College, has accepted
beposition of P'resident of the Lees-

ille English and Classical Institute.

Bodily health arnd vigor may be
aintained as easily in the heat of
immer,as itlthe winter nmonths,if the
ood is purified and vitalized with Ay-

r'sSarsaparilla. Every person whoas used this remedy has been greatlyenefttd Take it this month.

L'Ju2 T -J, iuvLL-4J

THE FARMERS' ENCAMPMENT.

A Programme that will Afford Profitable
Instruction to all Farmers.

Ihe following otticial prograllme of
the Farmers' Encampment at Spartan-
burg, on Aug. 1-11, is announced by
the directors :

OXNI)AY, ArU(;urlT 6.
(General preparation dlay, plaeingr ma-

cliiiry, arranging exhibit-, &c.

'rrEsI.1Y, AI'a'r 7.

3Morning session 10 o'clock. Address
of welcome, Hon S'1' Mc('ravv, chair-
mian local board of directors, and by
Hon W' E Burnctt, in behalf of the
city of Spartanhurg. Responses : Hon
W K Thompson, master of State
(;range of South Carolina: Hon John-
son1 Hagood, president of Farmers' In-
stitute ; Hon J. B. Humbert, president
of State Agricultural and Mechanical
Society. Address: "The manufacture
of sorghum into syrup and sugar,"
Hon Norman J Coleman, United
States commissioner of agriculture.
Afternoon session, 3 o'clock. Ad-

dresses : "The condition of afhirs now
as compared with 187(," the Hon Wade
Hampton. "The tarifl," the Hon M
C Butler.
Evening session, 8.30 o'clock. Ad-

dresses and discussion on terracing.
WE)NESEAY AUGUST S.

Morning session, 10 o'clock. Mteet-
ing of State Agricultural and Mechan-
ical Society. Essay, "Test of the puri-
ty and vitality of seed," by ProfH. H.
Loughridge.

~

Essay, "Diversified in-
dustries as promotive of agricultural
prosperity," by the Hon Samuel Dib-
ble, M. C., Essay: "The nature and
treatment of contagious diseases among
stock," by I)r 11 McInne=, V. S.
Afternoon session, 3 o'clock. Essay,

"The ideal farm," by the Hon John S
Verner. Essay, "Viticulture." (To be
assigned.) Essay, "rhe Southern
dairy.'' (To be assigned. )
Evening session, 8.30 o'clock. Ad-

dress, "Drainage," by WC G Hinson.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1888.

Morning session, 10 o'clock. Meet-
ing of Farmers' Institute. Essay, "Ag-
ricultural experimentation," by Dr J
M McBryde South Carolina University.
Afternoon session, 3 o'clock. Essay,

"Part played by bacteria in agricul-
ture," by Prof B M Balton, South
Carolina University.
Evening session, 8.30 o'clock. Ad-

dress, "Agricultural education in Soutl
Carolina," by the Ion 1) K Norris.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10.
Morning session, 10 o'clock. Essay,

"Lines along which lie the develop-
ment of Southern agriculture," by Dr
Daniel Lee, of Nashville, Tenn. Essay,
"How to make forage pay in South
Carolina," by E S Rivers, of James
Island, S. C.
Afternoon session, 2 o'clock. "Fruit-

growing for market in South Carolina,"
by R B Watson, Ridge Springs, S. C.
Evening session, 8.30 o'clock. Ad-

dress, "Agricultural organization in the
South" (To be assigned.) Closing ad-
dress by the Hon John W Wofford,
president of board of commissioners of
Inter-State Farmers' Encampment.

TRUE TO HIS NATIVE STATE.

Some Facts in the Life of the Rev. A. Coke
Smith, D. D., of Wofford College.

[From the Williamsburg Herald.]
There are some facts in the history of

the Rev. A. Coke Smith, D). D., that
are not knowvn to the public. While
pastor of Trinity Church, Charleston,
he was oflered the p)astoriteofa leading
church in New" York with a salary of
$5,000 per annum, but declined even to
consider a proposition to leave his na-
tive State. About the same time he
had the refusal of a church in Baltimore
on asalary of3,000, and again declined.
Later on ~he received an official commun-
nication from the stewvards of the First
Methodist Church in Atlanta offering
to have him transferred to the North
Georgia Conference and stationed there
at $2,500 a year, but he determined to
remain in the Palmetto State and de-
vote his strength to the good of the
people among whom he was reared.
'hese are not all the offers he has had
made him during thle last few years.
Since his election as professor of mioral
philosophy in Wofford ('oliege he has
refused the same chair in one of the
leading universities in the South, with
a salary twice that for whlich he no0w
serves. Dr. Smith is under 40 and has a

bright career ahead of-him.

STABBED SIXTEEN TIMEs.

How a Negro Near Prosperity was Cut to

Piec-a by Another Negro.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
PROSPERITY, July 17.-On Sunday

night, July 15, while returing from
church, a negro named Harrison Gall-
man was cut and( stabbed by another
negro named Riley Hutehison. Harri-
son has sixteen wounds. one of which
is about eight inches long, reaching
from the back, of the neck, on the left
sie of his face, to Ils chinl. A warrant
was issued by Trial Justice Hair and
Riley was arrested, but got away from
the constable and is now at large with
handcu1fs on. The constable shot at
him, but he did not hit him. Riley is a
desperate character.

Inlnem's of Congresarnan Rtandanl.

WAsINToN,July 10.-The report of
Mr. Randall's serious illness, when re-
ceivedl in the house this mnornling, was a
shock to every one, as he was present
yesterday. He has been in bad health
for some time, and just before his
speech on the tarift issue, he had a sur-
gical operation performed, from which
hemorrhage of thle bowels resulted
at an early hour this mnornling. He
wvas all t<-day a very 111 muan, and the
chances between life and death were
about even. The doctors say should he
have another hemorrhage he cannot
live, but if he escapes from that he will
recover. There is much anxiety among
members about his condition, for al-
though he differs wvith the majority of
his party on tf e tariff issue, there is not
a more popular man, personally, on the
floor of the house.

MiR. RAND)ALL D)oING WELL
WAShINGToN, July 17.-Mr. Rail-

dall's conditioni is faily satisfactory to-
day. There were indications of a re-
currence of some of the unfavorable
symtoms this morning, but they were

pronptly overcome, andl he continues
to rest quietly and to gather strength.

We Can and Do.

Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
hs been fully' denmonstratedI to the peo-
ple of this~ country that it is superior to

ll other preparations for blood diseases.
Its a positive cure for syphilitic poison-
ing Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It
puries the whlole system and thor-
ouhly butildls upl the constituitioni. F"or
sale by P. Robertson, opposite Postof-
ice, Newvberry, S. C.

A Child Kiled.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their chil-
cfrensuch deadly poison is surprising

wvhen they can relieve the child of its
peculiar ti-oubles by using Aceker's Baby
Soother. It contains no0 Opium or Mor-
phine. Seld by P. Robertson, opposite
Postoffice, Newberry, S. C.

Happiness and Contentment

Cannot go hand ill hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it

aburden as Dyspepsia, C'onstipation
andIndigestion, and make life a happi-

essand pleasure. Sold at 25 andl50c'entsby P. Robertson, opposite Post-ofNe~vberi'v. I

L'J t/I.-&-A i iV7 +

Bapti t Sunday School Convention.

On Thursday 12th inst., the delegates
from Baptist Sunday-schools in New-
berry County met in the meeting house
of the Bush River Baptist church and
organized the Newberry County Bap-
tist Sunday-school Convention, with;
the following officers: Col. John R.
Leavel, president ; Wmn. Wertz, vice-
president ; J. D. Huggins, secretary
and treasurer.
There were present twenty-five (dee-

gates. Reports, verbal and written,
were heard from twelve schools, which
reports brought out the following in-
teresting facts : One school was or-

ganized in 1S32 and has continucd Un-

interruptedly up to the present tin,e,and
one has been organized this year. Six
of these schools neet every Lord's day.
There are engaged in the work 47
teachers and 59S scholars, of this num-
ber 175 are members of the church. This
out of a church membership of 612-
three out of four of the church mnem-
bers ignoring the Sunday-school work.
Within the bounds of these schools,

and legitimately belonging to theni,
are about 312 children who do not at-
tend-gross neglect on the part of
parents, Sunday-school teachers and
pastors. Only two schools report
libraries. There are used in these
schools 360 quarterlies. papers, etc.
The committee which made out the

above the report, recommended, that:
(1). Effort be made to have an ever-

green school in every church meeting
every Lord's day with every member of
the church in it. (2). Systematic and
persisent effort to bring all the
children into the schools and keel)
them there. (3). A good library
well managed for every school. (4).
Prayerful etfort for the conversion of
every scholar. (5). Faithful work in
developing the missionary spirit in
every scholar.
The convention was in session two

days. The work and exercises consisted
in organizing, reports and the discus-
sion of themi, drafting of a constitution,
two sermons-an introductory and one
to the children-and speeches on the
following subjects: "Intimate know-
ledge of God's ; its importance how ac-

quired,how used," and "'i he history,or-
ganization and management ofthe Sun-
day-school."
The convention adjourned to meet

with the Enoree Baptist church on

Thursday and Friday before the third
Lord's day in July, 189.

J. D. hu olNs, Secretary.
Whether from swampy land or stag-

nant pool, or fromn the deadly gases of
city sewers, malarial poisons are the
same. Ayer's Ague Cure,taken accord-
ing to directions,is a warranted specific
for malarial disorders.

CATARRH CURED, health and swee
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal in-
jector free.

Nominations.
FOR THE SENATE.

TO the Democratic Voters of New-
berry County: Responding to a

wish expressed by citizens from all parts
of the county, 1 hereby announce my-
self as a candidate for the Senate at the
coming election, pledging myself to
abide the result of the primary election.

1 shall with great pleasure hereafter
give expression to my views on the
questions now at issue before the peo-
ple. and on such others as shall be sug-
gested for their consideration.

Respectfully, Y. J. POPE.

JEFFERSON A SLIGH is hereby
announced for re-nomination at the

Democratic primary election, to repre-
sent the people of Newberry County in
the State Senate! and is pledged to
abide the result or said election.

FOR hOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

J MALCOLM JOHNSTONE is
. hereby announced as a candidate

for a seat in the House of Representa-
tives and is pledged to abide the result
of the prinmary electioni.

T. C. HUNTER is hereby nomni-
.aed as a candidate for the

Hos of Representatives, subject to

GEORGE S. MOWER is hereby
inminated to represent Newberry

County in the House of Representa-
tives, and is pledged to abide the result
of the p)rimairy election.

'MANY VOTERS.

COLE. LIVINGSTON BLEASE
is hereby announced as a candi-

date for the House of Representatives,
subject to the primary election.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR SHERIFF.

p OBT. T. CALDWVELL is hereby
b. nominated for Sheriff of Newber-

ry County, subject to the primnar,y elec-
tion.

WXARREN (G. PETERSON is here-
VYby nominated for the office of

Sheriff, subject to the primary election.
The memibers of the 3rd S. C. Regiment
will remember him as a man wh was
always to be found at the post of duty.
In peace as in wvar, lie is ever faithful
to his responsibilities.

MANY VOTERS.

W .RISER is hereby announc-
.das a candidate for Sheriff,

and pledged to abide the result of the
primary. He has filled the position
with great acceptance to the people and
credit to himself during the past four
years, and we desire to put him there
again.ANY VOTERS.

CLERK OF COURT.

THE many frienids of Mr. C. F.
LBOYD) announce hinm as a candi-

date for Clerk of Court, and pledge him
to abide the result of the primary. Mr.
Boyd left Newberry College when nine-
teen years old and entered the Quitman
Rifles, a company formed in Newberry,
and served through the war with
marked valor. Was shot through the
left lung at the battle of Cedar Creek.
We bespeak for himi the support of his
many friends throughout the county.

MANY VOTERS.

JOHN M. KINARD is hereby an
nounced as a candidate for Clerk of

the Court for Nev'berry County, subject
to the primary election.

FOR S0HOOL CO313II%MIONER.

WEare authorizedl to announce J.
E.CALDWELL as a candidate

for the orlice of School Commissioner,
subject to the approval of the D)emo-
eratic clubs.

ARTHUR KIBLER is hereby an-Anouncedl as a candidate for School
Commissioner, subject to the result of
primary election.

I HER~EBY announce myvself as a
candidate for the office of School

Commissioner for Newberry County,
suject to the action of the people at
the Primary Election. I will not be
able to meet~ with the peop'e until after
"laying by time," as I an. actively en-
gaged in farming.

F. W. HIGGINS.

G G. SALE is hereby nominated
.for re-election to the ottice of

Sch~ol C'omnmissioner for Newberry
County.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

J ACOB B. FELLER1S is hereby
iinmatedl as a candidate for re-

election to the otfice of Probate Judge,
su~ject to the primary election.

FOR COUNTY AUlDITOR.
V 110IIOSEAL is hereby an-
.nucdfor renomination as

Count Au1do,subject to the primary

elecin.

A PERFECT 0G4
Of harmless vegetable remediesthatwuIrt
absolutely needed to cure any ease fort!
all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERF

"i have suffered terribly fr
trouble. I bought two bottles 0f
and oh, how it did help me! I
medicine for I know what itdid
Ontario Centre, N.Y.

PAINE'S CELER
" For five years I sniered wi

I tried Paine's Celery conpoun
that five bottles corpletely (e
mend it, forlI know it to benag(Caas. L. SrB.is, Letter Carri

CURES ALL NER'
Neuralgia,Rheumatism, Para!ysis,B;liousnes
plaint, KidneyTrouble, Female Complaints,
St. six for 5. WEn-S. RCnAxD- ' Ettse*rrte Sc
soN & co.. PropB., BurinfnUU. t. TeDOW
For the Nervous, The De

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. M.

COL. A. H. WHEELER is hereby At'

announced for re-nomimation as

County Treasurer, subject to the pri-
n.ary election.

eoR.J. D. SMITH is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate forCounty
Treasurer. He will abide the result of
the primary. R(MANY V OTrRS. inc
FOIR CO%TY COMM1IONEES. ag

T the solicitation of many friends, 4
I have decided to place myselfin Cr

nomination for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the primary i
election. D. W. T. KIBLER. in

nLBERT C. SLIGH is hereby an- .

nounced as a candidate forebountyn
Commissioner and pledged to abide the 10result of the primary election.

THE friends ofS..BEAURIEAU LL' an

1 announce him a candidate for -

re-election to the office of County Corm- ac:

missioner-subject to the primary elec- on
tion. MANY VOTERS. I

in

WE are authorized to announce M.
ROBERT B. HOLMAN as a

candidate for County Commissioner, -

subject to the primary election.

(S. WELLS is hereby nominated as
a candidate- for the office of

County Commissioner, and is pledged
to abide the result of the primary
election. MANY FRIENDS.

SAM MOORE is hereby nomi-
. nated for the office of County

Commissioner of Newberry County,
subject to the result of the primary
election. MANY FRIENDS.

BEN K.EMPSON is hereby an-
. nounced asa candidate for Coun-

ty Commissioner, and will abide the
result of the primary. Successful in
his business as a farmer, he will serve
faithfully and acceptably the public if
called upon to fill the important trust.

MANY VOTERS.

T HEREBY announce myself as a II candidate for the office of County a,

Commissioner, and pledge myself to .

abide the result of the primary. I
. JOHN D. BROOES. thtb.
1R. EDITOR: Please announce ge

A. my name as a candidate for the lai
office of County Commissioner, subject i
to the primary election, an

JAMES J. LANE. bu
toi

A T the solicitation of my friends, I te

£.have decided to announce myself
a candidate for the office of County hr
Commissioner, subject to primary
election.

GEORGE A. ROPP. Is

Dl R. JOHN A. HARMON is hereby th
Liannounced for County Commis- fa1

siner for Newberry County, subject
to the will of the people at the primary
election. VOTJERS. arn

FOR CORONER. aJOHN N. BASS is hereby nomi- A2
nated for re-election to the oficee of an

Coroner, subject to the primary election.

I HAVE reluctantly andI after much of
solicitation on the part of the pub- I

le,resolved to sacrifice my own desires se
for private life, and hereby announce wi

ryself as a candidate for the office of
Coroner of Newberry County, subject
to the primary election.

WILLIAM J. SHEELY. pL
di

New Advertisements &
TO PRINTERS.

SECOND HAND Proof Press for c
sale. Apply at thisoffice. is

BARBECUE.
I WILL give a first class barbecue at fo;
my residence, eight miles from bu

ton, in No. 11 township, on August goCo
2. Dinner 30 and 3.5 cents. The can- an
didates are invited. Special accom- th
ations for the ladies.

LEVI KIBLER.
ca

ROADNOTICE. p

NEWBERRY, July 10.

THE superintendents and overseers
.*of public highwaysare directed to

have the same worked by the 1st of Sep--
teber.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners.

GEO. B. CROMER, -

Clerk.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
NEWBERRY COUNTY.
ByJacobB.Fellers.Esq.,Probate Judge.
WHEREAs, Angeliine E. Caldwell

bath made suit to grant her Letters of f
Administration of the Estate and U
effects ofJoseph Caldwell, deceased:
These are, therefore, To cite and ar
admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Joseph Cald-
well, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probatepo'
be held at Newberry Court House, on A
the 28th day of July, inst., after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the ('l
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration i
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 13th day m*
fuly, Anno Doinii 1888. bel

J. B. FELLERS, ev.
J.P. NC. 2

SHERIFF'S TAX SALE
BY VIRTUE of an execution to me

directed by A. H. Wheeler, Treas-
urerof New berry County, I will sell at
public outcry, before the Court House I

(loor. in the town of Newberry, S. C.,
nthie first Monday in August next, to

thehighest bidder, one lot of land with
onebuilding thereon, assessed to Edna

Eneridge, and will be sold as the prop-
ertyof Edna Emeridge, to pay the tax
onsaid lot, together with all costs and
penalties thereon attached. Termis
cash. W. WV. RISER, S. N. C..i
Sheriff's Office, July .10, 1888.ce

fl(

HERIFF'S TAX SALE Li
Y VIRTUE of an execution to me s

Adirected by A. H. Wheeler, Treas-
urerof Newberry County, I will sell at

.

public outcry, before the Court House-
door, in the townl of Newberry, S. C.,
onthe first Monday in August next, to
thehighest bidder, one lot of land, wi+'
ne building thereon, assessed to Liz. N
~Vadsworth, andl will be sold as the..
property of Lizzie Wadsworth, to pay Co
thetax on said lot, together with all! 16i
istand p)enalties thereto attached. I
rers cash.XW. W. RISER. wa

S. N. C. I1h
Shm.iWs' Office July 10, 1&t8 mii

)MBINATION.
:ore the whole system to healthyaction,is
eTdisease that affects oneorgan weakens
"ECT COMBINATION. Read the proofs l

m nervousness and kidney
Paine's Celery Componn ,

have so much fibth in your
for me."

MJ... Wa:sox(.
Y COMPOUND
h malaria and nervousness.
1. and I can truthfully say
d me. I cheerfhlly recom-
cd medicine."

tr,Station B, Brooklyn, N. Y.
IOUS DISEASES-
;.Dyspepsia,Costiveness,Piles, LiverCom..*
nd all diseases arisingfrom Impure Blood- ;

ttxe,t. Si. six for $.WLa.&c
"y t
ri nm± soa & Co.. i'ropa-e.ri S

ltated, The Aged.
A. CARLISLE, JAME J. LAP,

Late heal Estate agent,
orney at Law. Philadelphia.

J1RLISLE & LIE.
Real Estate Agents.
[TE have formed a partnership o
V the above style and firm name'
the purpose of buying and selling
alEstate, renting lands and collect-
rents, and hereby solicit the patron-
ofland owners.
WE'HAVE FOR SALE:

One plantation of605 acres,on Indian-
eek,in farming condition. Price$6004
i.50 for six room cottage and lot -

Newberry--one-third cash; balance
three annual instalments.
$3,550 for 1 two story brick house
Newberry town, Newberry, S. C.

2. S3000 for 503 acres of cotton land,
Pacres of which is original forest.
rms: One-third cash; balance in five
nual installments.

ive farms, containing from 85 to 150
-eseach, and a farm of 1,500 acres, all

easy terms.
OR RENT : One six-room dwell-
,in town of Newberry, owned by ;.

A. Carlisle.
CARLISLE & LANE.

TTRA CT ION
CENTERED on the Spring and Sum-

mer stock of Clothing for Meu, Youths
Boys, in all qualities and prices.

heDesigns and Patterns
-

. season are more attractive than any In
past. There is a decided change in the

,ting-up of garments. the pants being cut
gerandthe vests cut lower, which makes

suit more comfortable for Spring and
mer wear. The sack coats are cutaway, '

notworn straight, as heretofo,re. The
inesscutaway coat is one and four but-

s,as usu-al. in cheviots of beautiful pat-
us.alsoworsteds, ca.e:iiesh,ip-cordand
avaso a full line of Single and Double-

~asted frock suits.

This Line of Garments
man factured exyaesly for my trade, and
m1tbe duplicat byany other house, as
aveexclusive contracts of them. 1- have
mninall sizes, to fit tall men, shortifmen,

men and lean men.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
now in their place, and awaiting your in-
tion. The line of Underwear for Spring

Summer consists of all grades of india
.uze.Baibriggan. Lisle Thread and Merino.
o,halziose in the same material, in plain

fancy.

A Beautiful Line
Gents'Neckwear. The largest assortment

ave ever shown. The patterns and degn
thse novelties, are entirely new tis

ison.and I am otiring them'at prices thai.
aakethem move.

Gents' Fine Shoes
Spring-and Summer wear, have been
iced-instock, and they embrace all. the
erentshapes and styles of shoes that are.
inufacturd. enits' slippers and dancing

rpsalways in stock.

My Hat Stock
omplete In Spring styles, in all the latest

ors in soft and stitf hats. The assortment
ready for your inspection. You will be

>rethansatistied if you will call and see

It Is Important
-all toknow that In trading here you are
yingfroma reliable house, and that the -

idsaresold as represented. If they do not
rae upto what they are represented to be -
alwaysready to make it satisfactory with-
purchaser.
ow,before reaking your purchases o~
rr"Clothing. call aind see what l'have in

reoryou. I will be pleased to have you -

Iand inspect the stock, as It will afford me i
asure In showing you through.

Respectfully,
M. L. KINARD,

Columbia, S. C.

Cotton Gins.
AM Agent for the following popU-
lar Gins:

1t11Blosa,Feede&Colle
Alsoforthe Chattanooga Cane Mills

dEplJti. N. MART I1e

LWAY THE BE!ST.
01Ce Steak i2e Roast 10.
T1LL be pleased to have my former
customers share their patronage with-

have the olnest and best butcher In New-
Tv-thirty years' experience. Let yu

beyourjuidge.yo
hoice Meats on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

[ighestprces paid for Cattle.
E. B. BLEASE. -

FINE LIQUORS,
BACCO AND CIGARS,

Fancy Groceries,
JNFECTIONERIES, ETC.-

AV'ING recently repainted and.
krefurnished my Bar and Gro-
y, 1invite may fiends and custo-

rsto give mie a call.
withfineCigars, Groceries and

Iuors,and a neat and attractive
re,Iwill be. pleased to serve you.

H. C. SUMMER. -

NOTICE.
NEwnERIY, S. C., July 11, 1888.-

rOTICE is hereby given that J, J.
S. HAIR, am the legal owner of

annt-landarranlt, No. 4877 for
ares,issued under the Act of 1847-

nthe nmite of Peter Hair, and said.
rranthavingbeen lost or destroyed, "

aemadeapplication to the Comn--
ssionerofPensions for a duplicate.

--


